
JO.tJltXAL OP GRAND DIVISION. 8

The following Report was read and referred ta Cotnmittee on
state of the Order.

alifax, Aliy 29, 1871.
G. W. PÂRAC ~~WOnRTY InoMRnSa-

The Agency Con2mittee are not unmindfal. of the obligation resting on them
with reference to their lyork.

Your Çommittee see not; as yet fands sutficientfor any extensive- operations,
and the summuer sCft5of 13 not; the best for the work they conteùlplate-Tran-
aient or occasional effort your Comrnittee have not; mueli hope in; and they
wait, expecting that means and opportunity will soon be found for such action
as will prove satisfactory to the Brotherhood, and advance the cause we hve in
band.

Yours Eaenhy
Wxr. M. l3RowNe, C1i&6an-

The Grand Seribe's Financial Statement was read and ordered
on File.

The following Report was reaâ and adopted:

The standing Auditing Committee report, that they have examineil the Books
and Àccounts of the Grand Scribe, ail of which they find to be correct.

In consequence of the contînued iliness of the Grand Treasurer, they have
not been able to examnine his B3ooks and Accîounts, the samie nqt; being ready;
they have exainined the following 13111, whicli they rçcommenÂ for payment:

William MacNab............................. $24.O - 0. s., cy.

$23.33 D. Cl'.
On behaîf of Comrittee-

.Join L. Wiavx&L.
Hlalifax, JuIy 28, 1871.

Representative Philo West, of No. 115, beiug announeed in
waiting, he was obligated by the 1'.G.W.P., signed the..Rol
and took his seat.

The G.- W.?. read the fdllowing Report which was referred to
CJormittee on State of the Order:

To thre Crrad Division of Nova Scotia:
W011THY BaoTxanaS,-Under the proteetîng, band of a wise and beneficent

Being, we are again permittedto assemble in the beautîful towa.of Liverpool,
at a tirne 'when ail nature seems active and charming to the eye,. and
fuls the heart with gratitude to Himn who, mIes the universe.

Sonie of us have corne from afar .o, mecet and te greet each other as brotiiers
and fellow-workers in the great cause of texuperance, second only te the, higher
and nobler one of Christianity ;-would that there. were nioreof us te, counsel
and strengthen one another in the discharge of the duty wc as professed teni-
perance men owc to one anotiier, and to theý world at large. Oh 1 wVhat axiroble
work. for temperancemn te aecomiplish-thQ. suppression of the Manufactnre
and sale of intoxicating liquors-to dry up the tears of thc widQw and orphan
-to induce the «outeasc and depraved drunkard to return te, his hom*ne-circle and
the society of lis friends : tosave our young mien from the vice-of, intemper-
ance and miseries of indulgingin the wine *cup; to disseminate thetrue:prin-
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